D ATA S P O T L I G H T:

Infant mortality
By looking deeply at data, we can shape the future of Kansas.
If we address the barriers facing children of color in our state, we can improve economic,
health, education, and social outcomes across the board. Kansas Action for Children’s

Data Spotlight series examines how race and ethnicity shape the issues affecting Kansas
children and identifies ways policymakers can help every Kansas child succeed.
Last year, Kansas marked a significant
achievement: a record-low infant mortality rate.
However, a closer look at the infant mortality
information reveals that Black Kansas babies
remain roughly three times as likely to die as
white babies, due to a variety of systemic barriers.
We cannot be satisfied until these infant mortality
reductions are realized for every Kansas child.
We can, and we must, do better.

Black Kansas babies are nearly three
times more likely to die before their first
birthday than white Kansas babies.
In 2016, the infant mortality ratei in the state was
5.86. Most racial and ethnic groups in Kansas had
similar infant mortality rates. However, with an
infant mortality rate of 15.24, Black Kansas babies
remain roughly three times as likely to die before
their first birthday than white Kansas babies (5.19).
While infant mortality rates among Hispanic and
white babies were comparable in 2016, there has
been fluctuation in infant mortality rates among
Hispanic babies over the years. We do not have
enough information to determine whether the
relatively low rate reflects a trend.

Research shows stress of racial discrimination
linked to higher rates of infant mortality.
There are many indicators that relate to infant
mortality, including preterm birth, low birth
weight, and access to health care. However, the
National Center for Health Statistics states that
“race is a stronger indicator of infant mortality than
socioeconomic status, maternal educational level, or
smoking during pregnancy.”ii
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An increasingly recognized factor for heightened
instances of infant mortality among Black families
is stress, particularly stress brought on by racial
discrimination. Racial discrimination includes
discriminatory policies and actions at the institutional
level as well as the interpersonal racism that occurs
every day.

Revving the engine of everyday racism
Racial discrimination takes many forms, including
internalized, interpersonal, institutional, and

survival.”vii In fact, “babies born to well educated,
middle-class black mothers are more likely to
die before their first birthday than babies born to
poor white mothers with less than a high school
education.”viii This finding suggests the particular
stress of racism affects Black women of all income and
education levels.

INFANT MOR TALITY HIGHER FOR
MIDDLE-CLASS BLACKS THAN
LOWER-CLASS WHITES

structural racism.iii Racial discrimination is not
cumulative effects of this racism have health
consequences. Dr. Camara Jones describes the
impact of racism as the following:
“Every day racism is like gunning the engine
of a car, without ever letting up. In fact, people
who have looked at blood pressures, measuring
ambulatory blood pressures, for white folks
and black folks, young folks, see that the blood
pressures might be the same during the day, but
at night white folks’ blood pressure would drop
and the black folks’ blood pressures would stay
the same. And so it is gunning the engine of that
car and wearing it out, wearing it out without a
rest. And I think that the stresses of every day
racism are doing that.”iv

As recent coverage has documented, racial
discrimination experienced by Black women
throughout their lifetime increases their likelihood
of having babies preterm.v Class is not a protective
factor from the effects of racial discrimination. Racial
discrimination, and the stress it causes, affects Black
Americans at all income levels.vi
Due to historical and current barriers, Black Americans
are more likely than white Americans to live below
the federal poverty level and have less education
(stressful factors also associated with infant mortality).
However, research shows that even educated and
middle-class Black women are more likely to have
“smaller, premature babies with a lower chance of
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Engaging in the health care system itself can be a
stressful experience for women of color. Black women
often face implicit bias and microaggressionsix x from
the professionals responsible for caring for them. Nearly
one-third of black women surveyed say they have been
discriminated against in a physician’s office.xi
A mother’s health insurance plays an important role
in her access to prenatal care, which affects infant
mortality rates. In 2015, 15.1 percent of Black women
were uninsured, compared with 8.1 percent of white
women in Kansas.xii Similarly, Black women are twice
as likely as white women to receive late or no prenatal
care in Kansas (6 percent versus 3 percent).xiii
Low birth-weight is also a major factor in infant
mortality.xiv In 2015, 6.8 percent of babies born in
Kansas had low birth weight.xv However, nearly twice
as many Black Kansas babies were born with low birth
weights (11.2 percent), compared with white Kansas
babies (6.5 percent).xvi Research shows “women
without medical insurance coverage had babies with
the lowest mean birth weights, as well as significantly
fewer prenatal visits.”xvii
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Similarly, preterm deliveries are associated with infant mortality. According to the Mayo Clinic, babies who are
born preterm are at a higher risk for problems with their breathing, blood, brains, hearts, immune systems, and
gastrointestinal systems.xix In Kansas, 12.6 percent of live births in 2013-2015 for Black babies were preterm,xx
compared with 9.1 percent overall. This difference highlights that “the preterm birth rate among black women is
48 percent higher than the rate among all other women,”xxi placing Black babies at a higher risk for death.

%

Policy Recommendations
We cannot effectively make Kansas the best place to
raise and be a child without closing racial gaps. Research
tells us that, for children to reach their full potential, we
must start investing in them before they are born. We
can develop policy responses that will both continue the
reduction in overall infant mortality rates and eliminate
the gap in outcomes that exist between Black babies and
their white counterparts.
With race being a primary predictor of the risk of infant
mortality, it is essential to examine how institutions,
policies, and culture further racial discrimination and
inequity. Kansas should:
»» Ensure medical professionals and other health care
providers receive training that comprehensively
addresses cultural competence. Culturally adapted
health carexxii training for medical professionals can
help to address implicit bias,xxiii which can lead to
disparities in medical treatment and outcomes.xxiv
However, research also shows not all diversity training
programs are effective,xxv so programs must be
evaluated to ensure success.
»» Expand KanCare to parents and other adults to
ensure all mothers have access to strong perinatal
care. Expansion of the state’s Medicaid program
is one of the strongest tools available to address
barriers to health insurance access and improve birth
outcomes for Kansas babies. Broader access to health
care can bolster prenatal care and ensure better care
for mothers and children. States that have expanded
Medicaid under the Affordable Care Act (ACA) option
have seen greater declines in overall infant mortality
rates compared with states such as Kansas, that did
not expand coverage. The declines have been even
more pronounced for Black babies.xxvi
»» Ensure newborns are automatically enrolled
in available health coverage. Currently, when
a mother is covered by Kancare, her child is
automatically enrolled in coverage. However, if the
mother is not covered, then her child would not
be automatically covered, though if they are likely
eligible for Medicaid or CHIP. Policymakers should

make it easier for children to enroll in Medicaid.
Streamlining the application process for new mothers
and newborns recognizes the importance of health
care in the beginning years of a child’s life, when brain
development and physical growth build the foundation
for lifelong health.xxvii
»» Invest in evidence-based home visiting programs.
Home visiting programs, which provide services to
at-risk pregnant women and parents with young
children,xxviii aim to give new parents the tools to
best care for their children. Nurses or other trained
community-based professionals visit pregnant or new
parents in their homes on a regular basis. Practitioners
should focus on the whole woman, expanding beyond
clinical needs of the pregnant woman and recognizing
that women’s needs vary “by where they live, their
lifestyle and many other factors.”xxix Research has
shown that evidence-based home visiting models
improve child and maternal health, especially in highneed and at-risk communities. These programs allow
families to identify and access resources that support
healthy outcomes. In addition to investing state funds
into these preventive programs, Kansas can explore
using Medicaid as a funding source to support some
services provided as part of home visits, since many
families are also Medicaid-eligible.
»» Promote healthy and sustainable food initiatives
to ensure mothers and infants have access
to affordable, nutritious foods. Poor nutrition
contributes to low birth weight and other, related,
medical complications for mothers and children.
Maintaining and expanding federal programs such
as the Special Supplemental Nutrition Program
for Women, Infants, and Children (WIC) and the
Supplemental Nutrition Assistance Program (SNAP)
can help growing and young families maintain the
healthy diets needed for pre-natal and breastfeeding
nutrition.
»» Adopt paid parental leave. Research shows an
increase in paid maternity leave is correlated with a
reduction in infant mortality ratesxxx and other health
benefits.xxxi Encouraging employers to provide paid
parental leave strengthens the health of both parents
and children.

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT INFANT MORTALITY AND RACE:
Read more about the Fetal Infant Mortality Review (FIMR) program at KAC’s website.xxxii
The Kansas Infant Death & SIDS Network’s “Zero to One: Disparities in Infant Mortality”
video seriesxxxiii and the “H.E.A.T. (Health Equity Action Transformation)” report.xxxiv
Check out the presentations from the 2017 FIMR Conference on Race and Infant Mortality.xxxv
Explore Kansas Health Institute’s issue briefs on health disparities in Kansas, including infant mortality.xxxvi
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